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As an organization, MACEP strives to enhance the engagement of
emergency physicians across the state and to strongly advocate
on behalf of our patients. We will continue to emphasize to
members the importance of participating in the political process. In
the coming year, MACEP representatives will to provide expertise,
testimony, and advocacy as we strive to engage legislators and
elected officials on behalf of our specialty and our patients. Our
members will serve on statewide Committees and Task Forces
that address issues such as Boarding and Patient Flow, Behavioral Health and
other matters relevant to emergency medicine.
In my message to the 2014 graduates of the Baystate Medical Center Emergency
Medicine Residency class of 2014, I asked them to participate actively in the
debate on issues that are critical to our specialty. I recommended that they should
communicate their thoughts by speaking and writing to local, state and national
institutional leaders and representatives. After all, no one understands the issues
facing our patients as well as we do! Many misperceptions about the “ER” and our
roles as specialists persist and it is our on-going responsibility to change these
beliefs. Going forward, I recommended to the graduates that they see themselves
as “educators” rather than “adversaries” since the latter role rarely leads to broadbased success in a political process. We have to constantly “teach” individuals
in decision-making roles, including physicians that are outside the house of
emergency medicine, about issues such as boarding, staffing and “walk-outs” to
name only a few.
PRESIDENT continued on page two

MACEP Legislative Update
Ronna Wallace, Legislative Consultant

MACEP SUPPORTS NEW PRESCRIPTION MONITORING REGULATIONS
Gregory Volturo, MD, MACEP Past President presented oral testimony before the
Department of Public Health in support of proposed regulations to expand use of
the Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP), as required by Chapter 244 of the
Acts of 2012. As an active member of the DPH Best Practices Working Group, Dr.
Volturo has been working with the Department over the past two years on how to
accommodate the unique needs of emergency physicians in the requirement for
mandated usage of the PMP.
In written and oral testimony, MACEP supported the exemption of emergency
physicians who do not anticipate writing a prescription for a controlled substance
in Schedules II-V or do not prescribe more than a five day supply of these
medications. The proposed regulations also exempt instances in which emergency
care is required and utilization of the PMP would result in “patient harm.”
For all other prescribers, the regulations require utilizing the program prior to
prescribing, to a patient for the first time: a narcotic drug in Schedule II or III;
a benzodiazepine; or a Schedule IV or V controlled substance, as designated
in guidance to be issued by DPH. Prescribers, or an authorized delegate on
behalf of the prescriber, must also access the PMP each time the prescriber
issues a prescription to a patient for any drug in Schedule II or III “which has been
determined by the Department to be commonly misused or abused and which
has been designated as a drug that needs additional safeguards in guidance to
be issued by the Department.” Although MACEP supports the provisions specific
to emergency patients, the College joined the Mass Medical Society and several
physician specialty societies in opposing the mandate as too prescriptive and
not allowing physician prescribers greater ability to use their clinical judgment
regarding when PMP usage is indicated or not.
LEGISLATIVE continued on page three
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Our membership has grown significantly in the past couple
of years. This is hopefully related to a growing sense
that our advocacy is bearing fruit. The recent “carve-out”
for emergency medicine in the use of the Prescription
Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) was a major victory
engineered by MACEP’s leadership. Unlike physicians in
other specialties, emergency physicians will not by law have
to consult the PDMP before prescribing a limited supply (5
days or less) of opiates to a “new” patient. Another example
was our success in getting MassHealth to reverse course
and reimburse both an E&M and a procedural CPT code on
the same patient. This seems like a “no-brainer” but for 18
months, emergency physicians were receiving payment for
only one of the two codes per patient encounter. MACEP
representatives brought this injustice to MassHealth’s
attention and were successful in getting the initial decision
overturned.
Every year, MACEP participates in ACEP’s Leadership
and Advocacy Conference in Washington, D.C. During this
conference in May of 2014, our members paid a visit to the
Capitol where they met in the offices of Massachusetts’
US Senators and Representatives. The purpose was
to discuss face-to-face critical issues facing emergency
physicians and our specialty. MACEP members advocated
for enhanced protections for healthcare professionals that
deliver EMTALA mandated care with special emphasis on
providers who render aid in declared disaster situations.
In this respect, emergency physicians are different from
every other specialty, but we have not yet gained traction or
significant support on this issue. We are uniquely required to
“see” and, at minimum, provide a medical screening exam
on every patient that requests care. Accordingly, we should
also be provided with additional protections against liability.
We also addressed ACEP priorities such as malpractice
reform, the role of the Independent Payment Advisory
Board in the Affordable Care Act, the senseless Medicare
three-day hospitalization rule, and Mental Health Parity with
national legislators and staff. Moreover, we believe that
Medicare recipients should be afforded additional education
regarding their potential payment liability should they be
“assigned” to Observation rather than afforded an in-patient
admission.
Finally, it is the goal of MACEP to increase membership
amongst young physicians and to educate them – and
all members for that matter - about the important work of
the organization. We must emphasize to them that they
cannot simply stand on the sidelines and expect that others
will effectively promote their interests. This is particularly
true since the future of our specialty is in their hands.
Consequently, we will engage young emergency physicians
in Massachusetts who will become the next future leaders
for our specialty.

Advancing Emergency Care

Encouragingly, young members who are recent graduates
of residency training programs are participating actively as
Fellows of MACEP’s Leadership and Advocacy Program.
This past year, MACEP supported four Leadership and
Advocacy fellows, which is a record. As a part of their
training, the fellows initiate and lead the discussions with
Massachusetts’ US Senators and Representatives at
ACEP’s Leadership and Advocacy Conference in the
nation’s capital. We will also endeavor to involve past
MACEP presidents in the work of the chapter. We have
invited this distinguished group to a reception this fall in
Boston and will look for ways to effectively involve them
in the important work of our chapter. We will ask for their
participation and call them to action. Undoubtedly, their
experience and expertise will be invaluable!
As President of your organization, I encourage all emergency
physicians in the state to engage actively with MACEP.
Share your expertise and points of view and advocate
constructively for our specialty. Do not simply assume that
everyone understands the work that you do – because they
often don’t. The future of emergency medicine depends on
it!

MACEP’s New Pediatrics
Committee
The MACEP Board has approved the establishment of a
new Pediatric Committee for MACEP. The overall goal of
this committee will be to focus on issues related to pediatric emergency care in Massachusetts, with the hope of
enhancing care for the children and families we collectively
serve. As a starting point, the focus will be on “pediatric
readiness” for emergency care. One piece of this is general preparedness for pediatric emergency care. A great
resource for this work is the Pediatric Readiness Project,
sponsored jointly by ACEP, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) and
Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC). Information on this project and resources are available here: www.
pediatricreadiness.org.
Another important aspect of pediatric readiness relates to
disaster preparedness for children. Traditionally, disaster
planning has included only minimal planning for specific
pediatric needs. While this area of focus has been gaining
national attention, it is worth looking at how we can enhance
pediatric disaster preparedness in Massachusetts.
MACEP will be establishing a member forum on Pediatrics
on the MACEP website. If you are interested in joining the
Pediatrics committee please email tpearson@macep.org.
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MACEP also supported companion regulations issued by
DPH that would make Narcan available immediately to all
first responders, as well as more accessible to families and
friends of drug abusers.
The DPH will take all submitted testimony under consideration
and will likely bring final regulations to the Public Health
Council for approval in October.
PATRICK ADMINISTRATION AND STATE LEGISLATURE
PRIORITIZE ADDICTION ABUSE AND TREATMENT IN
LEGISLATION
Responding to the growing epidemic of drug abuse and
heroin deaths, Governor Deval Patrick recently signed
into law “An Act to Increase Opportunities for Long-Term
Substance Abuse Recovery, legislation to increase patients’
access to treatment services. Chapter 258 of the Acts of
2014 will require public and private insurers to cover at
least 14 days of inpatient detoxification and post-detox
care, eliminate prior authorization requirements and prohibit
utilization review procedures from kicking in until 7 days after
entering treatment. It also encourages the use of abusedeterrent opioids by requiring pharmacists to substitute
abuse-deterrent medications unless directed otherwise
by a physician. MACEP supported the legislation. The
Mass Association of Health Plans fought hard against the
bill, arguing unsuccessfully that it would increase cost and
encourage unnecessary inpatient care.

A representative of MACEP is included in a new special
task force created in the budget to identify and make
recommendations on eliminating existing structural or
policy-based impediments to delivering comprehensive and
cost-effective behavioral and mental health treatment within
the commonwealth’s health care system (Section 230). And
another outside section of the state budget builds upon the
progress made by the Mental Health Advisory Committee,
of which MACEP is a member, by establishing a special
task force to implement new reporting mechanisms for the
collection of information related to the provision of mental
health or substance abuse services, with a specific focus on
the provision of services and data collection in emergency
departments (Section 231).
LEGISLATIVE SESSION DRAWS TO A CLOSE
The 2013/14 state legislative session officially ended on
Thursday July 31st at midnight. The legislature will continue
to meet informally at least twice weekly, through the end of
the year. Only non-controversial matters are to be taken up
during informal sessions, as roll calls are not allowed and
any one member can object to an item on the agenda, thus
halting proceedings.

MACEP’s Annual Leadership and
Advocacy Fellowship Program

Section 44 of Chapter 258 establishes a special commission,
including a representative of MACEP, to investigate
the expansion and enhancement of the Massachusetts
Behavioral Health Access (MABHA) website, operated
by the office of Medicaid’s behavioral health vendor. The
commission will make recommendations on ways to improve
provider, carrier and public search capabilities to locate
inpatient beds, services and placement for individuals with
mental health and substance abuse needs in real-time for
the purpose of referring individuals in need of services.

The Massachusetts College of Emergency Physicians
(MACEP) is looking for individuals who would like to get
involved in emergency medicine advocacy and shaping
health policy to become part of the first class of the MACEP
Leadership and Advocacy Fellowship Program. The
purpose of the Fellowship is to provide both an orientation to
organized medicine and leadership development for future
leaders. The fellowship is a great learning and networking
opportunity.

Here’s a link to the new law: https://malegislature.gov/Laws/
SessionLaws/Acts/2014/Chapter258.

•

Identify Individuals with the potential to become leaders
in emergency medicine;

•

Provide orientation and skills to allow potential leaders
to promote emergency medicine locally and nationally;

•

Facilitate the promotion of fellowship graduates into
leadership positions both locally and nationally.

AND IN THE STATE BUDGET...
Increased access to treatment for mental health and
substance abuse patients was is a priority in this year’s
state budget as well. The budget significantly increased
funding for existing services and new initiatives under the
Department of Mental Health and the Department of Public
Health, including inpatient and community based programs
and new IT money for the PMP. The Center for Health
Information Analysis (CHIA) was also granted new state
funding to collect data and produce annual reports on the
use of emergency departments by patients seeking mental
health or substance abuse services, including but not limited
to compliance with state and federal mental health parity
laws.

Program Goals

Fellows will be selected for the 2015 Leadership and
Advocacy Fellowship by the MACEP Board of Directors from
applications received by November 15, 2014. A program
overview & application can be found at www.macep.org or
contact the MACEP office at 781-890-4407 or tpearson@
macep.org.
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2014 MACEP Emergency Medicine Ultrasound Course
Limited Space…Register Today
Saturday, November 15, 2014
7:30 AM – 7:00 PM
Massachusetts Medical Society, Waltham, MA
This one-day course, tailored for EM physicians is based on a synthesis of the SAEM Ultrasound Core Curriculum,
the ACEP Emergency Ultrasound Guidelines, and discussions from multiple EM Ultrasound Fellowship Directors.
The course will provide didactics and hands-on training for the novice sonographer as well as enhancing and
reinforcing techniques for more experienced participants. This course will cover all the core applications of
emergency ultrasounds, including discussion of new and exciting advanced applications and will meet ACEP
Level 1 provider requirements.
This course will include: Knobology & Instrumentation; Biliary and
Renal Sonography; DVT; Pelvic Ultrasound; Trauma Sonography (EFAST); Echocardiography; Vascular Ultrasound; Abdominal Ultrasound;
Procedural and Soft Tissue Ultrasound; Hands-on Workshop and Pictorial
Review. Upon completion of this course, participants will be able to
describe the indications for and limitations of using emergency ultrasound;
demonstrate knowledge and ability to perform emergency ultrasound and
improve their technical ultrasound skills.

ACCREDITATION

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint sponsorship of the American College
of Emergency Physicians and Massachusetts College of Emergency Physicians. The American College of
Emergency Physicians is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide
continuing medical education for physicians.
The American College of Emergency Physicians designates this live activity for a maximum of 10.50 AMA PRA
Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation
in the activity.
Approved by the American College of Emergency Physicians for a maximum of 10.50 hours of ACEP Category
I credit.

EARLY REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Register by October 10, 2014 and save $75 off the registration fee!
Registration fee includes continental breakfast, lunch and refreshments.
Before 10/10/14:
$375 Members
$420 Non Members
After 10/10/14:
$450 Members
$495 Non Members
To register visit www.macep.org or contact the MACEP office by email tpearson@macep.org or
call 781-890-4407.
Advancing Emergency Care
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Administering tPA in Stroke:
A Nuanced Decision
The 2014 MACEP Annual Meeting was held on May 7th
at the Massachusetts Medical Society in Waltham. We had
138 members in attendance, which is one of the highest
numbers ever. Credit goes to the Education Committee led
by Dr. Jesse Rideout for organizing an outstanding series of
lectures and events. Dr. Richard Levitan gave a memorable
and entertaining presentation on Airway Management
and Dr. John Halamka gave an update on future trends in
Information Technology as they pertain to our specialty.
The conference was not without controversy as is true of any
quality program. Two speakers gave somewhat opposing
viewpoints on the controversial topic of administering tPA
in stroke. As the first lecturer of the day, Dr. David Newman
reviewed 13 peer-reviewed research studies on the issue.
Favorable functional outcomes were found in only two and
NINDS is, of course, one of them. Dr. Newman proposed
that while administration of tPA does not increase overall
mortality significantly, we can possibly improve care by
risk-stratifying patients into groups that are more and less
likely to derive benefit from the intervention. Several scoring
systems have been studied in observational trials to predict
which patients have lower rates of favorable outcomes.
Patients who are older with a history of atrial fibrillation,
congestive heart failure, smoking, myocardial infarction,
cancer and chronic kidney disease appear to have less
favorable outcomes. These results will require validation in
prospective fashion but certainly meet the “blink” test!

In the afternoon, Dr. Deepak Bhatt gave a presentation
with the main goal of promoting early tPA administration
to all patients that meet criteria. The lecture format and
content was endorsed by ACEP and had been presented
to several other state chapters with favorable commentary.
Dr. Bhatt discussed reasons for delays in administering
tPA and methods for correcting them. The “one size fits all”
approach did not address the concern that the benefits of
tPA must be balanced with an almost 6-fold higher incidence
of hemorrhagic stroke. Attendees generally perceived the
session to be overly simplistic, without presentation of new
information and lacking in consideration of the fact that
some patients actually suffer adverse outcomes as a result
of treatment.
The issue of tPA in stroke is clearly not “black and white!”
A nuanced approach to decision-making is called for! We
should recognize that while many patients benefit from tPA
in terms of improved functional status, we should also be
reminded that some will develop devastating consequences.
It is important to develop predictive tools that help both
emergency physicians and neurologists discriminate
between these two groups. Given the high stakes involved,
patients and their families should be encouraged to
participate with providers in shared decision-making. The
Education Committee deserves tremendous credit for
raising this controversial issue in an effort to promote better
patient care.

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE OF EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS

Calendar of Events
2014-15
October 21, 2014
MACEP Monthly Meeting
Holiday Inn
Marlboro, MA
4:30 - 6:30 PM

November 18, 2014
MACEP Monthly Meeting & Member
Reception
Davio’s, Newton, MA
4:30 - 6:30 PM (Meeting)
6:30 - 8 PM (Reception)

November 15, 2014
MACEP Ultrasound Program
MMS Conference Center
Waltham, MA
7 AM - 7 PM

November 21, 2014
MACEP Coding &
Reimbursement Conference
MMS Conference Center
Waltham, MA
8 AM - 3:30 PM

January 27, 2015
MACEP Monthly Meeting
Holiday Inn
Marlboro, MA
4:30 - 6:30 PM
February 24, 2015
MACEP Monthly Meeting
Holiday Inn
Marlboro, MA
4:30 - 6:30 PM
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New England EM Resident & Fellow
Job Fair

Massachusetts Emergency
Medicine Action Fund (MEMPAC)

On September 4,
2014 the CT, MA,
ME, NH and RI
ACEP chapters held
their first annual New
England Emergency
Medicine Resident
& Fellow Job Fair at
Anthem Kitchen &
Bar in Faneuil Hall,
Boston. If you are a final year resident and did not have a
chance to attend the job fair, many of the exhibitors have
participated in an online job catalog. The catalog is on the
home page of www.macep.org. We hope to partner again
next year with these chapters and exhibitors. More details
to follow in early 2015.

Right now, lawmakers and government officials, not trained
in medicine, are making decisions on legislation that may
affect our specialty and how we provide our patients’ care.
It is important that emergency physicians continue to band
together and aggressively continue the role of patient
advocates.

Special Thanks to our Platinum Sponsors
Emergency Medical Associates
EmCare
Heywood HealthCare
Teed Co Healthcare Staffing

MEMPAC makes a careful study of the issues, researches the
voting records of incumbents, and reviews the qualifications
and expressed opinions of hopefuls before deciding who
will receive donations in support of their campaigns.

Thank you to our Gold Sponsors
Baystate Medical Center Fellowship Programs
(Springfield, MA)
Cambridge Health Alliance (Cambridge, MA)
Catholic Medical Center (Manchester, NH)
Danbury Hospital (Danbury, CT)
Eastern Maine Medical Center (Bangor, ME)
Emergency Medicine Physicians
Harrington Memorial Hospital (Southbridge, MA)
Maine General Medical Center (Augusta, ME)
Medicus Healthcare Solutions
Physicians Wealth Strategies
Steward Medical Group
Southern Maine HealthCare (Biddeford, ME)
TeamHealth
UMass Medical School (Worcester, MA)
Baystate Wing Hospital (Palmer, MA)

Advancing Emergency Care

The most effective way we have to participate in our state’s
legislative agenda; to reach legislators and candidates to
make them aware of the needs of our patients and our
specialty; the way to be sure our issues receive a proper
legislative recognition is through the Massachusetts
Emergency Medicine Political Action Committee (MEMPAC).
MEMPAC is an effective tool that allows Emergency
Medicines’ concerns to be heard by candidates for state
legislative offices.

Emergency Physicians in Massachusetts have made great
strides in the last few years by educating state legislators
regarding cost control, medical liability reform, overcrowding
and diversion, preparedness and many others that impact
everyone in the commonwealth in some way, at some time.
The Massachusetts Emergency Medicine Political Action
Committee (MEMPAC) is an effective and efficient way to
help us communicate our views to legislators. Help assure
that MEMPAC will be able to impact on the important
legislative issues that affect you and your patients. It is
imperative that they hear what you have to say – that they
hear the voice of emergency physicians loud and clear.
Please consider making a donation today. Donations can be
made at www.macep.org/mempac.
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Availability of Intranasal Naloxone
Rescue Kits in Outpatient
Pharmacies in Massachusetts
Daniel A. Dworkis, MD-PhD and Richard T. Lucarelli, MD
(Harvard Associated Emergency Medicine Residency at
Brigham and Women’s Hospital and Massachusetts General
Hospital); Kristin H. Dwyer, MD (Department of Emergency
Medicine, Brigham and Women’s Hospital)

Opioid overdose, including overdose of illicit and prescription
opioids, is a serious and growing public health concern
responsible for 420,040 prescription narcotic emergency
department (ED) visits each year in the US, 258,482 ED visits
related to Heroin, and 16,917 opioid-related deaths in 20111-3.
One model of harm reduction that is increasingly used to
combat overdose in the community setting is bystander
administration of naloxone, where non-medical laypersons
who are likely to experience or witness an overdose can be
trained to administer naloxone from a naloxone rescue kit.
In addition to naloxone, these kits also include instructions
on how to recognize and respond to a witnessed overdose,
including calling 911. Multiple studies have shown that
bystanders are capable of providing rescue naloxone to
overdose victims, and that providing potential bystanders
with naloxone decreased opioid related deaths without
increasing opioid use4-7.
Naloxone in the healthcare setting comes in intravenous
(IV), intramuscular (IM), and Intranasal (IN) routes, whereas
bystander kits are available as IM and IN formulation. IN
naloxone involves a needleless system with an intranasal
atomizer, and has been shown to be safe, effective, and to
have rapid onset of action. Although IN is currently an offlabel route of administration, IN kits have been used by lay
bystanders with good effect8-12.
In Massachusetts, there were 668 deaths from opioid
overdose in 2012 with a 90% increase in opioid accidental
death from 2000 to 2012, which prompted the Massachusetts
Governor to declare an opioid-related public health
emergency in 20141-3. In an effort to reduce the growing
mortality associated with opioid overdose, Massachusetts
along with many other states in the US have established
opioid overdose and community based nasal naloxone
programs, and in 2012 enacted laws which legalized the
prescribing of naloxone for bystander overdose prevention
by physicians as part of their regular practice13-15.

In Massachusetts EDs, we frequently care for patients with
accidental opioid overdose, as well as patients at risk of
opioid overdose including patients who abuse opioids or
are prescribed high doses of opioids for various medical
conditions. Prescribing IN naloxone rescue kits to these
patients and their friends and family may be a useful step
in decreasing the opioid-related morbidity and mortality
in our patient population, but it is unclear what difficulties
patients might face in actually filling a prescription for an IN
naloxone rescue kit in the outpatient setting. Anecdotally, we
believe these kits are not universally carried in commercial
pharmacies or even in hospital outpatient pharmacies;
at Brigham and Women’s hospital (Brigham & Women’s
Hospital), our outpatient pharmacy has only just recently
begun to stock and carry nasal naloxone rescue kits. To
address this issue, we investigated the availability of IN
naloxone rescue kits in outpatient pharmacies utilized by
patients seen in our emergency department.
METHODS: The Brigham & Women’s Hospital ED maintains
a list of 24-hour pharmacies to give to patients at discharge.
Overnight between 06/25/2014 and 06/26/204, our team
contacted all 71 pharmacies on this list via telephone and
attempted to speak to an on-duty pharmacist. Where onduty pharmacists were available, we asked three questions:
first, did the pharmacy stock any formulation of naloxone,
not including combination products with buprenorphine
or combinations with other opiates. Second, did the
pharmacy stock any or all components of the intranasal
naloxone rescue kit, which we defined as including one or
more vials of naloxone for injection at a concentration of
2mg/2ml in a Luer-Jet™ Luer-Lock Prefilled Syringe (part
number NDC 76329-3369-1) and an intranasal atomizer.
Third, if intranasal naloxone rescue kits were not currently
stocked and available, would the pharmacist be able to fill a
prescription for the intranasal kit.
RESULTS: In total, 71 pharmacies were contacted, of which
51 were included in the analysis. Twenty pharmacies were
excluded: 18 which were not open 24 hours, and two which
were unable to be reached via telephone. Of the included 51
pharmacies, only eight (16%) reported carrying IN naloxone
rescue kits, with an additional four (8%) carrying IM
preparations. By comparison, 39 (76%) did not carry any
naloxone preparations (figure 1). Of pharmacies contacted
which stocked complete IN naloxone rescue kits, 100% of
them were Walgreen's pharmacies.

Figure 1 (Right): Breakdown of responses of 51 pharmacies asked
if they stock naloxone in any formulation (“any naloxone”), and if
they stock the intranasal naloxone rescue kit (“kit”).
NARCAN continued on page eight
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DISCUSSION: IN naloxone overdose kits are potentially
life-saving medications but in this sample are poorly stocked
among outpatient retail pharmacies. This constitutes a
material barrier to effectively getting this medication to

Naloxone HCl, 1 mg/mL, 2mL as pre-filled
Luer-Lock needless syringe ( NDC 76329-3369-1 )
with Intranasal Mucosal Atomizing Device (MAD
300, call 1-800-788-7999 to order), dispense quantity
two (2) of each, refills zero (0).
Instructions: For suspected opioid overdose, repeat
after three minutes if little to no response.
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randomized clinical trial. Arch Med Sci. 2014;10(2):30914. PMID: 24904666.
11. Wermeling DP. A Response to the Opioid Overdose
Epidemic: Naloxone Nasal Spray. Drug Deliv Transl Res.
2013; 3(1): 63–74. PMID: 23734342.
12. Doe-Simkins M, et al. Saved by the nose: bystanderadministered intranasal naloxone hydrochloride for opioid
overdose. Am J Public Health. 2009; 99(5):788-91 PMID:
19363214.
13. http://www.mass.gov/eohhs/docs/dph/substance-abuse/
opioid/overdoseresponsestrategies.pdf, accessed
07/04/2014.
14. https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2012/
Chapter192, accessed 07/04/2014.
15. Hewlett L and Wermeling DP. Survey of naloxone legal
status in opioid overdose prevention and treatment. J
Opioid Manag. 2013; 9(5):369-77. PMID: 24353049.
16. http://www.prescribetoprevent.org/wp-content/
uploads/2012/11/naloxone-one-pager-in-nov-2012.pdf,
accessed 08/06/2014.
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MACEP Announces Resident Grant
Opportunity
MACEP will once again provide all Emergency Medicine
Massachusetts residents with the opportunity to apply for
a grant to help fund their research project in 2014-15. After
a careful review of all applications, a total of up to three
grants will be awarded for $2,000 each.

Resident Grant Application deadline is
October 15, 2014.
APPLICATION PROCESS
MACEP will provide 3 grant awards for up to $2,000 each
to those recipients chosen after a review of all submitted
applications by a panel of MACEP members. The purpose
of these grant awards is to encourage emergency medicine
residents to use their energy and creativity to advance
the field of emergency medicine in our state and beyond.
Residents can apply in areas that are not routinely funded
to pursue projects in public policy, international emergency
care or to initiate a research study.

of the award. Analyses of existing data as well as pilot
studies to explore novel research hypotheses will be
considered. Award is contingent on IRB approval from
the institution. The proposal (2 pages max) should
indicate the hypothesis, methods, planned analysis and
required resources.
Project descriptions should be concise on what is planned
and why this research project would be important. All
completed applications should be submitted by October
15, 2014. Applications will be blinded for the review with
final decisions to be made by November 15, 2014. In
addition, grant recipients should seek IRB approval and
inform MACEP when that process has been completed.
MACEP is committed to advancing emergency medicine
and supporting the future leaders of our specialty.
If you have any questions in regards to the application
process please contact Tanya Pearson, MACEP Executive
Director, tpearson@macep.org or 781-890-4407. More
information can be found on MACEP’s website at www.
macep.org.

Specific requirements include:

Call for Volunteers

1. Public Policy and Emergency Medicine:
An
application should address a current topic of importance
to emergency medicine in Massachusetts. The award
recipient will identify a topic that could include such
areas as emergency department crowding, care of those
with behavioral health issues, disaster preparedness,
access to care and “liability.” A grant could provide
support in order to work with an appropriate state
government official appropriate for the selected
topic. Appropriate mentorship from the MACEP
Chair of the Legislative Committee and the MACEP
Lobbyist is encouraged. The proposal will define a
topic, planned work product (legislation, policy report
appropriate for distribution to key policy makers, etc).

MACEP is seeking members who are interested in serving
on committees. If you would like to join a committee, please
contact MACEP at tpearson@macep.org or 781-8904407.

2. International Emergency Medicine: Applicants should
define a project that will advance the field of emergency
medicine in a developing country or similar setting. The
proposal should include explicit goals and objectives
(example: educational program on pre-hospital care
evaluation and treatment, resuscitation, injury prevention
etc) as well as a letter of support from the proposed
site of the project. If formal data are gathered, the grant
will require approval from the host IRB and institutional
IRB. The proposal must define a specific objective.
Support for clinical rotations will not be considered.
3. Emergency Medicine Research: A resident can submit
an application for an original research project. Such an
application should follow standard grant applications
(EMF, NIH) and include a detailed budget for the use

Education Committee monitors and develops CME
programs throughout the year.
EMS Committee develops, supports and implements
MACEP positions on EMS issues.
Government Affairs Committee supports MACEP’s
political action committee and networking with state
legislators. Key issues are identified for action and strategies
are developed to ensure a positive practice environment
Membership Committee works to develop services to
members and potential members of MACEP.
Pediatrics Committee is a newly formed committee that
focuses on issues related to pediatric emergency care in
Massachusetts, with the hope of enhancing care for the
children and families we collectively serve.
Public Health Commitee works to enhance the recognition
and effective application of public health activities as part of
emergency medicine practice.
Reimbursement
Committee
advocates
compensation for all EM Physicians.

for

fair
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MACEP’s 2014 Annual Meeting | May 7, 2014
138 MACEP members attended the Annual Educational and Business
Meeting held at the MMS Conference Center in Waltham on May 7th. The
Educational part of the meeting featured Dr. David Newman with Chest
Pain in the ED: Is One Troponin Enough?; Dr. Al Sachetti with The Critical
Child in the Community ED; Dr. John Halamka with State of the Art IT
for the ED; Dr. Richard Levitan on Mental Toughness
and Emergency Airway Management.
Speaker John Halamka, MD
Once again, the Resident EM Jeopardy portion of the
meeting proved both educational and entertaining
with BIDMC besting the other residency teams to win this years’ trophy.

Speaker David
Newman, MD, FACEP

During the close of the business part of the meeting and the elections, incoming
MACEP President Dr. Niels Rathlev presented Dr. Nathan MacDonald with the MACEP
President Award and thanked him for his hard work and dedicated service in guiding
MACEP through another active and productive year.

During the luncheon presentation, Dr. Deepak Bhatt and Dr. Tracy Sanson
gave their presentation on Acute Ischemic Stroke: Overcoming Barriers for
Optimal Management. Annual Meeting Highlights continued on next page

Jeff Hopkins, MD, FAcEP (L)
presents trophy to Resident
Jeopardy Champions BIDMC

Speaker Al Sachetti, MD, FACEP

Save the Date: Next year’s Annual Meeting will be May 20, 2015.
MACEP would like to thank the following vendors
for exhibiting at the 2014 Annual Meeting:

Alexion
Astra Zeneca
CSL Behring
Elite Medical Scribes
Emcare
Forest Pharmaceuticals
Gebauer
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Graphic Controls
Janssen Pharmaceuticals
Locum Tenens
Merck
TeamHealth
Teva Pharmaceuticals
US Navy
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MACEP’s 2014 Annual Meeting | May 7, 2014
Recipients of the 2014 MACEP Annual Awards:
EM Physician of the Year
Jeffrey Schneider, MD, FACEP, Boston Medical Center, Residency Director of Emergency Medicine
Emergency Medicine Resident of the Year
Kristin Dwyer, MD, Boston Medical Center
Medical Student of the Year
Gwen Downs, Tufts Medical School
Distinguished Service Award (recognizes exceptional efforts on behalf of MACEP)
Jesse Rideout, MD, FACEP, Chair of MACEP’s Educational Committee
Jeff Hopkins, MD, FACEP, MACEP Treasurer and Board/Resident Liaison
The Vanguard award (created to honor MACEP members who have shown an
uncommon commitment to the profession of Emergency Medicine in Massachusetts)
Matt Mostofi, DO, FACEP, MACEP Past-President
The Pinnacle award (MACEP’s highest award, which is given to MACEP members who have made
exceptional contributions to the chapter and to Emergency Medicine)
Dr. Gregory Volturo, MD, FACEP, MACEP Past President, Chairman, Department of Emergency
Medicine, University of Massachusetts Medical School

L to R: Kristin Dwyer, Resident of the Year, Gwen Downs, Medical Student of the Year and
Jeffrey Schneider, MD, FACEP (on the left), Emergency Medicine Physician of the Year

Left: Nathan MacDonald, MD, FACEP (R) presents the Vanguard Award to Matthew Mostofi, DO, FACEP
Right: Nathan MacDonald, MD, FACEP (L) presents the Pinnacle Award to Gregory Volturo, MD, FACEP
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2014 Emergency Medicine Reimbursement & Coding Course
Friday, November 21, 2014
7:30 AM - 3:30 PM
MMS Conference Center
Waltham, MA
Don’t miss this one day program for physicians and professional coders. This course will offer practical
information and updates on reimbursement and coding through lectures and a panel discussion. The
lectures are intended to build on existing knowledge while at the same time offering practical guidance
in the handling of coding, reimbursement and compliance. Separate concurrent breakout lectures will be
provided during the afternoon session geared to the specific educational needs of professional coders
and emergency physicians.
LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Discuss basic documentation fundamentals of ED coding; identify differences in regulatory changes
affecting EM Coding & Reimbursement legislative compliance between 2014 & 2015; develop better
internal procedures; develop a better knowledge of the appropriate use of CPT and ICD-9 codes for
professional services provided in the EDs, including diagnosis coding, fracture care, and physician
extenders; avoid billing and processing errors.
REGISTRATION
MACEP Members $210
Non Member Physicians $245
Coding Staff and Non Physicians $145
No cost to EM Residents (limited spaces available)
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of
the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint sponsorship of the American
College of Emergency Physicians and Massachusetts College of Emergency Physicians. The American
College of Emergency Physicians is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
The American College of Emergency Physicians designates this live activity for a maximum of 6.00 AMA
PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of
their participation in the activity.
Approved by the American College of Emergency Physicians for a maximum of 6.00 hour(s) of ACEP
Category I credit.

For more information on the course visit www.macep.org
or email tpearson@macep.org.

